
To Celebrate 
the Life of

Albert Kemp

Bramcote Crematorium
Thursday 25th February 2021 at 10.30 am 

Service conducted by Kerry Corden

4th January 1936 - 30th January 2021



Order of Service

Entrance Music
Secret Love 
by Doris Day



Welcome and Introduction

Opening Prayer

Family Tribute to Albert

Reflection Music and Lighting Candles
I Only Have Eyes For You

by Rod Stewart



Poem 
Dear Dad

I know that, no matter what, you will always be with me.
When life separates us,

I’ll know it is only your soul saying goodbye to your body,
but you are still with me always.

When I see a bird chirping on a nearby branch,
I will know it is you singing to me.

When a  butterfly brushes gently by me so carefreely,
I will know it is you assuring me you are there.

When the gentle fragrance of a flower catches my attention,
I will know it is you reminding me

to appreciate the simple things in life.
When the sun shining through my window awakens me,

I will feel the warmth of your love.
When I hear the rain pitter-patter against my windowsill,

I will hear your words of wisdom
and will remember what you taught me so well:

that without rain, trees cannot grow;
without rain, flowers cannot bloom;

without life’s challenges, I cannot grow strong.
When I look out to the sea,

I will think of your endless love for your family.
When I think of mountains, their majesty and magnificence,

I will think of your love and commitment to us all.
No matter where I am, your spirit will be beside me,

For I know that, no matter what,
Dad, you will always be with me.





Personal Reflection and Music
Unforgettable

 by Nat King Cole

Blessing and Committal

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.

Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the Kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.



Poem
You can shed tears that he is gone,

Or you can smile because he has lived.
You can close your eyes and pray that he’ll come back,
Or you can open your eyes and see all that he has left 
Your heart can be empty because you can’t see him,

Or you can be full of the love you shared.
You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday,
Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday.

 You can remember him and only that he is gone,
Or you can cherish his memory and let it live on.

You can cry and close your mind, 
Be empty and turn your back.

 Or you can do what he would want,
Smile, open your eyes, love and go on.

Closing Words

Exit Music
Que Sera, Sera
 by Doris Day



The family would like to thank everyone
for their kind words and support at this sad time.

As we cannot gather in person after today’s service,
 please raise a glass at 12.00 noon with the family 

to celebrate the life of our lovely Albert.

Memorial donations for
 British Red Cross.

may be sealed in the donation envelope in your Order of Service
and placed in the temporary box on leaving the service,

left online at
www.lymn.co.uk/obituaries

or sent care of

St. James House
53 Portland Road

Hucknall 
NG15 7SL
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